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Rebirth
This piece depicts the hope and rebirth my family experienced following the
immense loss of life and pain from the Holocaust. The image that I drew on
top of War Headlines was taken from a photograph of my grandfather, his
twin brother, and their father in a Displaced Persons (DP) Camp in
Germany. My great-grandparents fled Poland during the war, only returning
to discover the rest of their family were murdered. This image portrays the
idea that from all of their loss came new life and hope for a better future.
Sources:
Nazis Smash, Loot, and Burn Jewish Shops and Temples Until Gobbels
Calls Halt https://www.algemeiner.com/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/19381011_NYT_f
rontpage_Kristallnacht-213x300.png
Jewish Children Target of Nazis https://img.newspapers.com/img/img?id=297377295&width=700&height=6
06&crop=1786_4370_779_801&rotation=0&brightness=0&contrast=0&inve
rt=0&ts=1520529639&h=72810224db799634fc75a8cfbbaadb71
Soldier Tells of Murder Camp https://www.kstatesman.com/wisconsinfreepress/wp-content/uploads/sites/
2/2019/09/59aa744a389b2cdd81fbc101808c96bf.jpg
Germans Murder 700,000 Jews in Poland https://i.guim.co.uk/img/static/sys-images/Guardian/Pix/pictures/2015/1/27/
1422356585641/ab29aa28-7ed8-4c38-a45d-dc0b13072e01-bestSizeAvaila
ble.png?width=300&quality=45&auto=format&fit=max&dpr=2&s=5f2e31f36
b7016a54c35e1c3bd7745b9
Nazis Destroy Six Million Jews http://cinesourcemagazine.com/images/uploads/2_15_holocaust_ph57.jpg
5 Million Jews Reported Slain https://rachelandlizzienightpbl.weebly.com/uploads/5/1/3/9/51397811/27215
99.jpeg?333
5 Million Jews Reported Killed in Auschwitz https://img.newspapers.com/img/img?clippingId=75504342
Citizenship Denied Jews By Germany https://pbs.twimg.com/media/EEscg7BWkAEB0sx.jpg

Nazi Germany Threatens to Exterminate Jews https://www.sun-sentinel.com/resizer/I0ouYwScGqZ7cqfmemxRoqrgu7s=/4
15x311/top/www.trbimg.com/img-5755f2b6/turbine/fl-nova-university-holoca
ust-20160612
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“My prayers”
Resting uncomfortably in the cell,
I hear others yell,
Others cry, weeping, moaning, and begging.
Oh, how I wish it could end.
I try to find a sense of melancholy, I turn to those who had betrayed me
To the man who was supposed to protect me
And no matter how much I ask
No matter how much I pray
My words fall to a null, a void, a vacant night.
To breathe or not to breathe
It was hard to take every breath.
Madness sets in, as everything fades to black.
Why has he forsaken me? Has he forsaken his people? For what did we do to deserve this act of
treason?
Ashes to Ashes
Bashing and cracking
Whipping and hanging
The only escape must be near
Maybe I can see my family, my people
I can see him and he can answer all my questions.
I like a lullaby the wails and pleading intertwine,
Harmony of the forgotten and the less unfortunate ones didn't fall in line.
Oh lord, hear me. Just this once. Send us a way to escape and go to you once again.
I know your plan for me, no longer will I stay on this body.
"THEY ARE HERE! THEY ARE LETTING US GO!" I hear one say.
“My prayers……he heard me,” I say
“Today mustn’t be my day”
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ArtistStatement 
MyartfeaturesoneofElieWiesel’sfamousquotes,alongwithanimageofmy
own.Thequoteiscenteredaroundthepowerofindifference.Everydayweseeinjustice
happening,butwesimplyturnourbackstoit.Ifweholdourselvesaccountable,we
wouldbeabletopreventatrocitiesliketheholocaust.Torepresentthis,Icreatedan
eye,withtheirisandpupilcloudedover.Icreatedtheillusionthatthereisaperson
trappedthere,callingforhelp.Societyseesallofthecrueltyintheworld,butchoosesto
ignoreit. 
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I wrote this based on a night of generational trauma. My grandfather was a Holocaust survivor, I grew
up hearing those stories, watching PTSD, and seeing how it never seems to end, no matter how far he
went, he could never forget. I had a panic attack from guilt, I wrote pages, barely lifting my pen out of
fear. I wrote this entry to detail how I experience generational trauma from the Holocaust.

I’m Sorry
I’ve spent my life talking to graves
Carrying these souls around like a child does dolls.

Most of the time I am desensitized to this
I understand what it means,
Of course I do,
But I don’t often have to feel the effects.

I can hear nothing but the same story I’ve been told throughout my life.
Tall tales of ruined people.
Hints of equal parts joy and sadness for what could’ve been.

I’ve become like this.
I don’t feel much usually,
that should be simple.

Yet,
once it sits in my own sadness, everything seems to shift.
My mind floats out of my body
All physical sense is lost.

Reality is there,
but unimportant in comparison.

That little spark of what could’ve been,
Bringing you to torture,
Sadness,

Death.
Simultaneously, the guilt begins to set in.

My brain spills over,
Splashing into tears.

But suddenly,
The world goes quiet.
And I am not allowed to feel anything else.
Not now.

Petrified faces appear from the lights once in the room,
Plucked from the earth with no regard.
Our blood was shed
Tears run down my face
They crack my skin,
Each bit sharper than the last,
Until I am nearly shattered and ready to fall.

But I can’t, I must remain with that pain.

Every time a star of david touches my neck
Something is tugging at their fear,
At their terror,
At their guilt.

I carry tortured souls.
They keep me alive as I break.

I’m sorry.
I can feel it again.
I understand.

